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“MALTESE CROSS” IHTERL0CKIM8
RUBBER TILING
The best thing in the world f >r bath-rooms. Char* 

In g In c-flor,—noiseless - waterproof—sanitary.

THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFd. CO.
of Toronto, Limited US
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isr*< MISS McGREGOR.MISS VIRTUE.

35^ t • fr-yi MISS HODGSON.>•

MISS STEPHENSON. o<x> 17o it]

YOUNG MILLER CONVICTED 
ON NIS PALS’ EVIDENCE

•yV
r-v!HOW 11 OF ONTARIO’S GIRLS 9.bç 2—e.

MISS VANDEMARK. •IMISS SKENE.r. VICTORIA 0. C. 
REPORTED

Burke and Logie Swear 
He Produced Bogus 

Notes; He Swears 
He Didn’t.

The Final Count of Büllots arid VotesI FREE TRIP TO LONDON TOWN City of Toronto
?

.... 1,702.567

........  1.571.204
.... 1.457,591 
, .. 1,351.786 

1.281.606 
. 1.238.372 
. 1,144.477 

641,065 
487.150 

.... 415.780
. .. 392.082
..... 254.736 
.... 218.506
.. . 180.061 
... 159.069

79.216 
54.317 
54.098 
48.388 
47.658 
38.704 

.... 3 0.694
30.240 
28.745 
25.355 
25.260’ 

.... 23.224
18.165 
14.816

MISS LIZZIE McCRECOR, the Robert Simpson C*.......................
MISS IDA VANDEMARK. cashier Williams’ Cafe..............
MISS MABEL HODGSON. 123 Roncesvallet-avenue ...........
MISS M. E. VIRTUE, the C.O.O.F., Manning Chambers..........
MISS ELEANOR E. SKENE, the I. O. F.. Temple Building 
MISS FLORENCE L. STEPHENSON, ihe Labor ...
Mies Ethel Vogan, 1032 West Queen-street 
Miss Rhoda Gardiner, the T. Eaton Co., Limited 
Miss Nellie Sabine, 582 West Queen-street ....
Mrs. Dr. H. E. Hurd. 905 West Queen-street . .’.
Miss M. Johnston. 276 Carlton-street
Miss Ethel Woodward. 138 Shaw-street................
Miss Nellie Landra. the S. H. Knox Co. .......
Miss Della H armer, 198 Brock-street......................
Miss Edna V. Huston, 147 Portland-street.............
Miss Bertha Smith, the Traders Bank Building. .
Miss Kate Parkin. 243 Beatrice-street ...................
Miss Mabel Schuch, 360 Wellesley-street ......
Miss Pearl J. H. Wilson, 332 Concord-avenue .
Miss A. M. Law, 82 Sydenham-street ...................
Miss Annie Mearns, 1634 West Queen-street . .,
Miss Annie Curran, 163 Church-street .
Mrs. W. A. Gardiner. 982 Yonge-street 
Mrs. T. P. Wood, 19 Olive-avenue ...
Miss Mary Adams. 63 Marlboro-avenue 
Miss Olive Crane, 1086 Shaw-street . .
Miss Alice Donovan. 14 Bank-street . .
Mrs. James Richardson. 143 Morse-street 
Miss F. Hood. 109 West King-street . .

How the World's Unprecedented Offer of Sommer Vacation Across the 
Sea Was Taken Advantage of is Vividly Shown in the 

Accompanying Table of Results—Winning Candi
dates Tell of Their Campaigns For Votes.

LINDSAY.July 23.—(Special.)—Cheers 
rang thru the courtroom here to-day 
when it was announced that the 
had withdrawn the charge against Jlohn 
Ctoslln, of- having forged notes In his 
possession... , •«,

crown

f
Victoria, B.C., July 23,—(8pectal) ....

—Ths western portion of Victor!» is George Miller, who also appeared for 
In flames, which’ have gotten beyond trial, was let out on trill of 32000 in 
control.. There Is no sdequate sup- five sureties. Magistrate Moore will
ply of water.______ give Judgment on Friday, when ho

Victoria Is a city of '30.000, and ex- eenitencee the quintet—Burke. Logie, 
tends east and west along James Bay, Wynn, Eveleigh and Boyeau.
the^lôwer^x^eVty'^rv^oùvl? ™"*T "ent ,nt° ‘he box Immediately 

Island. after Logie and Burke had sworn that
The western portloh of the town Is he (Miller) had. printed and procured 

residential. In the centre stands the paper and ink for the printing of is 
government buildings and me new C.P. two year„ agQ last

denied the whole business. He explain
ed his trips to Logie's house, and the 
trips to Belleville and Peterboro, where 
Logie had sworn he went with Miller 
to pass the bad money.

Mr. Bayly examined the prisoner at 
length, but failed to shake his story, 
altho in some slight unimportant In-

s • • » e jt e e-*

A LONG JOURNEY.
• esssttseft

The “Trip to London” means a long, but pleasant journey 
for the fortunate eleven. The distances, approximately given, are: 
Toronto to Montreal 
Montreal to Quebec 
Quebec to Liverpool 
Liverpool to London

330
190

2600
185

3305 FRINK STEPHENS DRINKS 
CYANIDE OF POTASSIUM

escort from The World staff, will leave TorontoThe party, with an
Thursday morning, Aug. 1, in a special car attached to C.P.R. 9 o clock 
express, arriving at Montreal at 6 p. m. A drive around that city will 
dispose of the time before going on board the Allan liner, Virginian, 

i in which the trip across the briny will be made. The railway run from 
Liverpool to London will give the tourists some splendid English scenery. 

In London, the party will stay at the Hotel Cecil, and will be given 
pportunity to visit many of the famous spots in and around that won-

&■
;

stances there was 
Logie’s story. Miller could not account 
for Burke and Logie making up ths 
yarn to blight his life.

corroboration ofBookkeeper for W. R. Brock Co. 
Suicides Owing to Financial 

Entanglements.
t

an o
derful city. A side-trip to Paris is also on the program. i

The return trip will be made so as to bring the ladies home 22 days 
after having left Toronto. 1

The expenses of the party thruout the entire trip are defrayed by 
The World.

Counsel for MIHer pointed out that 
there was not a tittle of corroborative 
evidence on the story of the two accom
plices, and that there must be further 
corroboration to have any casa against 
Miller. The magistrate acquiesced and 
reserved Judgment. ■

At the present time there will be no

Frank Stephens, 29 Cowan-avenue,’

Parkdale, committed suicide last even
ing about 7.304 by taking cyamid of 
potassium, a deadly poison.

Mr. Stephens had been despondent, 
and was thought to be brooding over | more arrests, altho Burke has toll 
lmanelal affairs, as all was harmony ; where he got the bills and who made 
in his domestic life. It was not the plates. Detective Parkinson left 
thought, however, that he was ser- Peterboro to-night on his way to 
iously embarrassed and the rash act , Ottawa. Inspector Rogers goes to To- 
he committed came as a great sur- I fonto to-morrow, 
prise to those In closest touch with 
him. | Logie was the first witness. On, one

Yesterday morning he 'went down to occasion Miller was at his farm with 
work as usual, but on his way home ! Charlie Burke two years ago. 
for lunch dropper Into a drug store “You were engaged with the prison- 
in Parkdale and purchased the poison, er in making bank notes—*5 notes?” 
A few hours later he took the fatal 
draught.

A»r. Clemens .the family physician, 
immediately summoned, but he

City of Hamiltono-

775.718
674.982
142.867
74,668
48.929
32.153

MISS OLIVE BOARD. 102 Pearl-street
i.wewww Miss“ Minnie E. Corner, the Slater Shoe Co.

Miss Maud Smith, 253 Bold-street...................
Miss Minnie McGill. 88 Steven-street . .
Miss Annie Morrow, 211 Caroline-street . . 
Mrs. M. Wickens, 1 19 East King-street . . .

/
____ Well. It's all over. The ’ucky eleven one exception born In Toronto. Each of

them represents a distinct circle of In
terest, and enlisted the support of that 
particular group.

who start on The .World’s excursion to 
l.cndon, the Great are known, 
not until daVlight yesterday that the mo.. They Won.
special staff "hf clerks who have been Miss McGregor, who is a bright and 
‘voles able young business womsjn, applied 

takin? care of the ha . * her business experience to the problem)
that flooded the office during the past in ^and, and by dint of personal can- 
few days concluded the reckoning up vass and the sympathy of a host of

friends and neighbors, who have known 
her as "Lizzie” in the home she was 

All yesterday there were en- born ,n and stm lives at, -he managed

It was

Logie's Stcry.

Pronlinee*. of Ontario
838,692
826,583
753.780 
746.788 
696.778 
690.137 
603,22! 
588,213 
552,285 
508,515 
399.255 
237.077 
159,960
123.780 
54,000 
36,060 
31.546 
28.857 
22,638 
22.566 
21.450

MISS M. ALLIN. Whitby................ ............... ,
MISS BIRDIE THOMPSON, Peterboro 
MISS T. E. RICHARDSON. Osharva . . . 
MISS SARAH E. FLANAGAN. Kingston

after the enormous Influx c f Monday ’’Yes."
"Who brought the paper and Ink 

out?”
"I don’t know.”
“Who worked the press?"
"The three of US—Burke. Miller and 

myself."
“When you struck the notes, who did 

they belong to?”
"They were supposed to belong to 

Burke.”
He was altfays friendly with Miller. 

When he started out with him he had 
all the bad money. With the accused 
he went to Peterboro, Belleville and 
Kingston.

Cross-examined by Mr. Hopkins, wit
ness said he had known Miller for two 

When the eleven ladles get to Lon- lor three years, maybe five or six years, 
don they will doubtless have to con- Miller used^ to visit him often, 
tend with the old country supposition The Manufacturing,
that this Is the coldest place on earth Witness did not know how long they 
sometimes, and thev can answer that manufactured these bills, He thought 
the finest furs sold on the American ln yfarch or April. They were princl- 
continent are at Dlneen's, corner Yonge pally manufactured 
end Temperance-streets, and that Miner was not there more thae 
many people buy their furs in sum- 'night. 

i p)er because they are cheaper, and "Who went with you to Peterbpro?** 
I iMneen’s fur show rooms are open all "Miller.” -
I tne year round with the biggest and “You saw him on the train, and 

: best display. that’s all you know?"
has been ln the forefront from the - _ Chartered Ac „ (Laughter.) M® ’

Oscar Hucson A. Co., Chartered «c-.dld not pass any/bills ln Peterboro, 
first. Miss Thompson of Peterboro untants> 5 King West. M. 4786. j Kingston or Bellqgllle, and had nothing
was the last one to “get In the game," _____ ____________ ——- ] to do with the last lot of bills. He didn’t
hut her friends rallied around her in Your Wedding Flowers. ! know who made them. Burke had

See Jennings roses; beautiful blooms said he got them In Orillia. The Trad- 
or long stiff stems. 123 West King-; ers’ Bank blUi were gotten in the 

Phones Main 7210 and Park spring.

night.
quirles, personal, by telephone and by to roll up her enormous total.

<•**"**•'<* » --rr ““ wmE.’a'Ks jss«,srsis?js
result, but it was not until ,asl evening seeured the supPort of the in* 
that The World was able to apprise interests associated with the Western 
the Kiris of their success. And while Cattle Market thru her father.' She

v had a lot of powerful friends, one of 
glad enough to fulfil that pl-a.ing du.l, whQtfl polled 392,500 votes for her. He 
Th; World's pleasure is tinged with a wd] pe w'anted as a repeater next Jan- 
reflection of thé disappointment which uary.

I
was
could do nothing to save the man’s 

as the poison had alreday had 
“effect.
T'ne deceased was a bookkeeper ln 

the employ of the W. R. Brock Com
pany, and was considered a most 
trustworthy employe, and held quite a 
responsible position.

He leaves a wife and a young child. 
The coroner was notified, but an in

quest was deemed unnecessary.

Miss Decdie Smyth, Toronto Junction
Miss Josie Beynon, Hagerman ...........
Miss Jessie L- Robertson, Haileybury 
Miss V. Atkinson. Thistletown . . . .
Miss A. J. Scott, Barrie ......................
Mrs. H. F. Mann. Alliston ..............
Miss Victoria Patte( Brantford ..... 
Miss Minnie Rayson, Brampton . .. . .
Miss Clara A. Moore, Acton...............
Miss Clara Sproule. Schomberg ....
Miss Bertha Wright. Allandale............
Miss Alice Hopkins. Dovercourt P. O.
Miss Zell a Jones. Uxbridge...........
Miss Inos Pearce. Darlington ......
Miss Essie Ross, East Toronto...........
Miss Nellie Halwardi Cannington . . 
Miss Edna Boyes, Pickering................

!ortant 111
V

Miss Vandemark was assisted by an 
immense number of people, who asso- 

ftir ihe >enjoyment the trip to J-on- t.ja^e per with the pleasantest half-
hour of thé day, when they go to dine 
at Williams' Cafe, where she officiates 
as cashier.. Mr. Williams good-natur- 

The six successful Toronto girls who ed)y fgjj jn with the plan of campaign 
wifi be receiving the congratulations and became as much interested in Miss

Vandemark's success as anyone.
Miss Virtue received the suffrages of 

success in the contest were in the front mefnbera of the Canadian Order of 
rank from the very first, when the Oddfellows, and also exerted a large 
votes began to pass the hundred thour amount of influence in outside areas, 
sand mark. In an early list Miss Me- which told for her advantage. Like 
Gregor stood first with 133.^29 votes, most of the candidates she found The 
Miss Skene third with 02,770, Miss World an acceptable offering, which no 
Vandemark fourth with 111,248, Miss one grudged to subscribe to.
Virtue, fifth with 10S.072, M!»s Hodgson Miss Skene is another bright Toron- 
slxth with 81 232, and Miss Stephenson to girl, an old neighbor of Miss Me-

srtir as? par» w,!ay-
eci with a determination to succeed. . candidate of the Masonic- Order in a who hails from Lindsay,, but has lived theIr clutch.
and with staying powers which thre.» ; special degree being the orphan of a Toronto. She has a The Out of Town Winners,
months did not exhaust Freemason and assisted in her canvass tnree >ear. in iu .

From time to time of course the for- by many of the ancient and accepted position in the Labor Temple and is ! The contest in Hamilton 0 as in real-
,.mSm„r7h.S .nd «... „„„„ «»»» "LT d"«SrS«.Ste^u“ 1 co™«”nT*ha. ‘S? Si ÜS

r !hEf
The" turned In 20.0W on in a short time. The street railway her triumph with a clean majority of 

The employes also organized into commit- 100,000. 
also in- | tees on every route and few were the In district 3, Miss Alhn of Whitby

must be telt by many an earnest aspirant 
don offered.

THE LADIES IN LONDON.The Toronto "Girls.

of their friends this morning on their
*v

in the daytime.
one

J

remarkable style. Miss Richardson of 
Oshawa also thanks her large circle 
of friends for her success, while Miss j street.
Flanagan of Kingston is none the less 11£37.
grateful for those who assisted her. ,__ , liv. Pnrt Hone

T'.“ -I.h .n,

Invited to Confess.
Witness remembered his arrest. The

135

ing 
after
diepped down, and was pven inclined Daily 
to be despondent over her chances. available.

•Ml six girls are genuine Canadians. Monday of these single ballots, 
mostly of the third generation, and 'with firemen and police force were r’

Continued on Page 2.

C P.R. best line to Muekeka lafca*C.P.R. best line to Muskoka lakes. JContinued on Page 7.
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DISTRICT 3.D1ST. 2.DISTRICT 1.

Miss McGregor, Miss Vandemark. Miss Hodgson. Miss Board, Miss Allin. Whitby ; Miss Thompson. Peterboro;
Hamilton. Miss Richardson,Oshawa; Miss Flanagan,Kings'n.THESE GO TO LONDON I Miss Virtue. Miss Skene. Miss Stephenson.
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